Kingsway
y Proposed Rights
R
Offering Intended
d to Address Market Capiitalization an
nd
Shareholders’ Equity
y
Toronto, Ontario
O
(June 11, 2013) – (TS
SX: KFS, NYSE
E: KFS) Kingsw
way Financial S
Services Inc. (““Kingsway” or tthe
“Company””) announced today that it received notic
ce on June 7, 2013 from th
he New York Stock Exchan
nge
(“NYSE”) that
t
it is not in
n compliance with
w certain NY
YSE standardss for continued
d listing of its common sharres.
use its avera
Specifically
y, Kingsway is below the NYSE’s conttinued listing criteria becau
age total marrket
capitalization over a rece
ent 30 consecutive trading day
d period wass less than $5 0 million at the
e same time that
reported shareholders' equity was less
s than $50 million. Under th
he NYSE’s con
ntinued listing criteria, a NY
YSE
listed comp
pany must ma
aintain average
e market capita
alization of nott less than $50
0 million over a 30 consecuttive
trading day
y period or repo
orted sharehold
ders' equity of not less than $
$50 million.
The Company has 90 da
ays from the da
ate of the notic
ce to submit a business plan to the NYSE demonstrating its
ability to ac
chieve complia
ance with the listing standards within 18 mo
onths of receiviing the notice. During such 18month perriod, Kingsway
y’s common shares
s
will con
ntinue to be llisted and trad
ded on the N
NYSE, subject to
compliance
e with other NY
YSE continued
d listing standa
ards; however,, the consolida
ated tape now includes a “.B
BC”
indicator, which
w
will be re
emoved at suc
ch time as the Company is d
deemed compliant with the N
NYSE’s continu
ued
listing stan
ndards. Kingsway intends to
o submit a business plan an
nd intends to address the isssue through tthe
successful completion of a rights offerin
ng. A registratiion statement rrelated to a pro
oposed rights o
offering has be
een
ed with the Se
ecurities and Ex
xchange Comm
mission. The proposed rightts offering will be made only by
recently file
means of a prospectus in
n the U.S. and a proposed rig
ghts offering cirrcular in Canad
da. This presss release shall not
constitute an
a offer to sell or the solicitattion of an offer to buy nor sha
all there be anyy sale of these
e securities in a
any
state in wh
hich such offe
er, solicitation or
o sale would be unlawful p
prior to registra
ation or qualifiication under tthe
securities laws
l
of any such state. The securities may
y not be sold n
nor may offers to buy be acce
epted prior to tthe
time the registration state
ement becomes
s effective.
The notice from the NYSE does not imp
pact the Company’s listing on
n the Toronto S
Stock Exchange (“TSX,”) and its
common sh
hares will contiinue to be liste
ed and traded on
o the TSX, su bject to compliiance with TSX
X continued listing
standards.
About the Company
Kingsway is a holding co
ompany functio
oning as a merchant bank w
with a focus on long-term valu
ue-creation. T
The
Company owns
o
or contro
ols stakes in se
everal insurance industry asse
ets and utilizess its subsidiarie
es, 1347 Adviso
ors
LLC and 13
347 Capital LLC, to pursue opportunities ac
cting as an advvisor, an investo
or and a financcier. The comm
mon
shares of Kingsway are listed on the Toronto Stock
k Exchange an
nd the New Yo
ork Stock Excchange under tthe
mbol “KFS.”
trading sym
Forward-L
Looking Statem
ments
This press release includ
des “forward-looking statemen
nts” within the meaning of Se
ection 27A of tthe Securities A
Act
A of 1934 tha
at are not historrical facts, and involve risks a
and
of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act
d and projected. Words such as
es that could cause actual res
sults to differ materially
m
from those expected
uncertaintie
“expects”, “believes”, “a
anticipates”, “iintends”, “estimates”, “seekks” and varia
ations and sim
milar words a
and
ns are intended
d to identify su
uch forward-loo
oking statemen
nts. Such forwa
ard-looking sta
atements relate
e to
expression
future even
nts or future performance,
p
but
b reflect King
gsway manage
ement’s curren
nt beliefs, base
ed on informattion
currently available. A num
mber of factors could cause actual
a
events, p
performance orr results to diffe
er materially from
scussed in the forward-lookin g statements, including, without limitation, o
our
the events, performance and results dis
nability to comp
plete the propo
osed rights offe
ering. For inforrmation identifyying important factors that could
potential in
cause actu
ual results to differ
d
materially
y from those an
nticipated in th
he forward lookking statements, please referr to
the section
n entitled “Risk
k Factors” in the Company’s 2012
2
Annual R
Report on Form
m 10-K and its Quarterly Rep
port
on Form 10-Q for the qua
arter ended Ma
arch 31, 2013. Except as exxpressly requirred by applicab
ble securities la
aw,
any disclaims any
a intention orr obligation to update
u
or revisse any forward
d looking statem
ments whether as
the Compa
a result of new informatio
on, future eventts or otherwise.

